TOWN OF CENTRAL
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
1067 WEST MAIN STREET, CENTRAL, SC 29630
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2017 – 7:00 PM

“AGENDA”

Call to Order - Mayor Mac Martin

Invocation

1. Public Hearing
   I. In Support of the reissuance by the South Carolina Jobs-Economic Development Authority of its Educational Facilities Revenue Bonds (SOUTHERN WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY) in the aggregate principal amount of not exceeding $7,580,000.

   II. Public Comments

2. Reading of Regular Council Meeting Minutes 01.09.17

3. Reading of Special Called Meeting Minutes 01.09.17

4. Public Session

5. Receipt and Disposition of Petitions (15 Minutes Total)

6. Reports from Council Committees:
   A. Planning – Paige Bowers
   B. Streets and Public Safety – Joe Moss
   C. Finance and Marketing – Lynne Chapman
   D. Recreation – Ken Dill
      I. Fund the Green Crescent Trail Surveying
   E. Enterprise – Harry Holladay
   F. Tourism and Economic Development- Doug Barry

7. Old Business

8. New Business
9. Introduction and consideration of new Ordinances, Policies, Proclamations, and Resolutions
   I. First Reading of Policy # 03-09-17 IMPACT FEES
   II. Resolution to Support SWU
   III. Resolution #02-13-17 AED

10. Consideration of Ordinances and Policies already in possession of Council
   I. Second Reading of Ordinance # 02-13-17 ANNEX TBS

11. Reports from the Administrator and Mayor:

   A. Administrator
      I. Council Retreat – March 6th, 6:00PM
      II. Head Count for PCMA- Six Mile Town Hall - 7:00PM
      III. Head Count for the State of Central- March 2 @5:30PM-SWU

   B. Mayor
      I. Boy Scouts
      II. Facebook Co-Administrator, Ethan Cashwell
      III. Offering a $500 Reward for Information for Conviction of the Vandalism
      IV. Appoint Wayne Kelly to serve on the Depot Committee

12. Executive Session
    S.C. Code of Laws, Section 30-4-70 (a)
    Legal Issues-Section 30-4-70 (a) (2)

Adjourn

Approved:  
Date: 2/9/17